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Details of Visit:

Author: South East Punts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Nov 2023
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

The usual well known establishment, 10 min walk from Victoria Station. This was the basement flat
this time, which is fine and fit for purpose. Shower, clean towels, nice clean room. 

The Lady:

Eden is beautiful. Long dark straight hair, sexy Polish accent with perfect English,very down to earth
and easy going. 38 years old, I'd estimate about 5'4 with no shoes on, very tall in her heels. About a
size 6 I'd say. Chatty, happy, beautiful big fake breasts and unbelievably gym toned thighs and
calves, and a cute pert little bottom, plump kissable lips and an all over golden tan with incredibly
soft skin, amazing nails and sexy little feet. She was wearing a sexy pink lingerie set, bra, g string
and suspender belt with suspenders but no stockings -.so hot! She is sexy as hell. No man can
resist. She's sex on (gym toned) legs. 

The Story:

Called the day before to book 45mins with Eden as I was in the city on other business. Easy
process, called 10am on the day to confirm. Arrived a few mins early and was let in to have a quick
shower. 5 mins later I met Eden and Jeeeezzz... I was blown away. Walking around in a 3 part sexy
pink lingerie set with a g string and white heels, i was already hard following her into the room.
Paperwork sorted, then a nice chat and get to know few mins, before Eden asked me I'd rather her
remove her lipstick or not, my god no, leave it on!

Straight in for DFK. What a sexy sexy lithe woman, lots of grabbing her big boobs in her bra and
squeezing her tiny pert tanned arse, i knew this was going to be amazing. With a few mins her
boobs were out and in my mouth, nice big nipples to suck i was in heaven.

I soon got Eden onto the bed where she giggled away, she's very playful and enjoys her job and
definitely loved turning me on. I kissed my way around her beautiful slim, tanned smooth body and
put my hand down her g string as we kissed and she grabbed at my hard cock, this girl knew how to
give a true GFE.
Her g string was soon off, I was kissing her neck, and had a few fingers in her as I also rubbed her
clit as she purred with pleasure and rubbed my cock through my straining boxers. My face was
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soon between those thighs and i was pleasuring Eden with my tongue as she laid back, eyes
closed, telling me how much i was getting her wet.
OWO next, while I lay on my back and watched, eye contact throughout, beautiful blue eyes and big
plump red lips going up and down my shaft and licking my balls. This went on for quite a while Eden
was happy to move things on when i asked, there was no set routine.

Lots of oral on her with me kneeling on the floor and her legs spread at the edge of the bed and
lifting her legs up to rim her beautiful bottom too.
Eden sat on my face next and grinded around while my tongue went to work, she was really
enjoying herelf!
69 next which was understably amazing.
Then she just got into the doggie position and played with her clit and purred while I just watched
and played with my cock. After another long session of rimming from behind I eventually tore myself
away from Eden bum and 30 mins were up so time for sex!
Condom on,the missionary was amazing, just kissing this girl as we had sex and kissing her neck
and beautiful breasts, how much more of this 'torture' could I take?!?

Into doggie where Edens bum is so tanned, toned and pert i knew I wouldn't last long and I didn't.
Starting slow but working up the speed I soon went passed the point of no return and finished inside
her in the condom, an very intense orgasm.

Cleaned up, 5 mins left and went both flopped on the bed. Spent the time chatting about the gym as
i go often too and we spoke cardio, resistance work, recovery, diet, we really had something in
common, she told me my bod was amazing and I told her if i saw her in the gym my eyes would be
popping out of my head!!

She showed be her flexed thighs, jesus they really are exquisite, she puts alot of work in, in that
gym.

Her personality is her best trait, she's so easy going and happy and laughs alot, she will put you
immediately at ease as her looks could be intimidating to some guys as she's incredibly beautiful
and sexy.

I left with a kiss at the door and back onto Londons 0°C dark cold streets, the last 45 mins a blur of
utter euphoria with a Polish stunner.

Would I return? yes I most certainly would!

Would I recommend her? to beginners and seasoned guys, most certainly!.
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